LUNCH

Served
from 11am

V = Vegetarian option / VG = Vegan

Salads

Soup & Sides

Chicken & Bacon

7.5

(pan fried with roasted peppers and red onion,
together with cherry tomato and cucumber on
a bed of mixed leaves with honey & mustard
dressing)

Chicken & Chorizo

(pan fried with roasted peppers and red onion,
together with cherry tomatoes, sundried tomatoes
and mozzarella on a bed of mixed leaves with
balsamic dressing)

8

(pan fried with roasted peppers and red onion
on a bed of pesto infused mixed leaves with
cucumber and cherry tomatoes topped with
mozzarella and balsamic dressing)

Grilled Halloumi & Avocado V

7.5

(grilled Halloumi and sliced fresh avocado with
sundried tomatoes on a bed of pesto infused
mixed leaves with cucumber, cherry tomatoes, red
onion, chilli flakes & lemon mayo)

Falafel, Smashed Avocado &
Houmous VG

8

(with roasted peppers, red onion, cherry tomato
and cucumber on a bed of mixed leaves with
tahini dressing)

Smoked Salmon, Avocado & Crisp
Black Pudding
8
(fresh smoked salmon with roasted peppers and red
onion, together with cherry tomatoes and cucumber
on a bed of mixed leaves with sliced avocado,
lemon mayo and crispy, diced black pudding)

Beef Tomato & Mozzarella V

7

(drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic
glaze served with sliced ciabatta)

ps
Chi

with everything

4.5

(with a warm half crusty baguette, see the board)

8

Crunchy Cajun Chicken &
Mozzarella

Home-made Soup of the Day

?

Hand cut chips or skin on fries just £2 with any item
from the lunch menu. Sweet potato fries £2.50

Hand Cut Chips OR Skin on Fries V 2.5
Sweet Potato Fries V
3.5
Cheddar & Bacon Skin on Fries 4.5
(skin on fries topped with chopped crispy bacon
and cheddar served with lemon mayo)

Beer Battered Onion Rings V
Grilled Halloumi V
Sliced / Smashed Avocado VG
(with chilli flakes)

Specialty Coffee
Association (SCA)
Coffee Diploma
Internationally recognised
certification and Diploma
• Considering a career in coffee?
• Planning a gap year and like
to work in a coffee shop?
• Planning to open a coffee shop?
• Love coffee and want to have fun?
Our courses...
1) Introduction to Coffee
2) Barista Skills
3) Brewing Skills
4) Sensory Skills
5) Coffee / Latte Art
6) How to Open a Coffee Shop...
and more
For details about course structure,
availability, booking, prices and gift vouchers
please visit www.caffeandco.com

3
3
2.5

all day snacks
Toasties, Baguettes, Panini
& Bagels served with salad garnish

}

Cheddar* or Ham V*
3.5
Cheddar & Ham
4.5
Toasties
Cheddar & Tomato V
4.5
Cheddar & Onion V  
4
Cheddar & Ham Baguette / Panini 6
Cheddar & Red Onion Baguette /
Panini V
5.5
Tuna Melt Panini V
6.5
Ham & Cream Cheese Toasted
Bagel
5.5
Pastrami & Sweet Chilli Bagel 6.5
(with rocket)

Smashed Avocado on Sourdough
Toast V (with chilli flakes)
4.5
Ham and/ or Cheese Salad on
5
Sourdough Bap
(with iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, cucumber
and mayo)

Toasted Buttered Teacake V
2.5
2 Toasted, Buttered Crumpets V 2.5
Thick Hand Cut Toast (2 slices) V 2
Toasted Bagel & Preserve V
3
(Preserve options: jam, marmalade, honey or nutella)

Protein Pancakes
Vanilla pancakes with oats and banana

Mixed Berries V
Peanut Butter V
Banana & Strawberry V

6.5
6.5
7

Served until 20 minutes
prior to closing

Savoury Crêpes & Waffles
Cheese (Swiss) V
Ham & Swiss
Red Onion & Swiss V

4
5
4.5

Caffè & Co.

We also have savoury breakfast crêpes and waffles
listed in our breakfast section.

Sweet Crêpes & Waffles

all V

Sugar & Lemon
3
Maple Syrup / Honey or Golden
Syrup
3.5
Nutella
4.5
Nutella & Banana
5.5
Nutella, Banana & Caramel
5
Strawberries & Cream
5
Strawberries & Nutella
5.5
Strawberries, Nutella & Cream
6
Forest Berries & Cream
5
Banana, Caramel & Cream
5
Add: a scoop of any flavour ice cream
to any Crêpe or Waffle
1.5
Gluten free

Menu available:
Monday to Saturday until 2.30pm
Sunday until 2pm
Lunch Menu available from 11am
All Day Snacks available until
20 minutes prior to closing.

We stock gluten free sliced bread, bagels and
wraps. Please ask when ordering.

Bookings & telephone orders welcome,
please call 0151 493 2332
www.caffeandco.com
Allergens: If you have any queries about allergens, please
ask a member of staff for our allergen information sheets.
Despite our strict controls, unfortunately it is not possible
to guarantee that cross contamination will not occur. Nuts
are used in our kitchen.

At peak periods there may be a delay in your food arriving as all our
food is freshly cooked to order. We use the best premium ingredients.
Everything on our menu is also available to takeaway. If you have any
special requests, you must make these known at the time of ordering
as this may further delay your order.

